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Clipings.
Oft in thy, t~hitln fight.

- 7

Oft in the chilly
Ere elumbei's'chain bath bound me,

I see by pleasant candlelight, '-

The tea things all around me..
The cups, the cakes,
The china plates,

The Fencers (some were broken) '
The spoons which shone,

_ Now pawned and gone—
The

Thus in the chilly night,
Ere I tuck the blanket round me,-

' No more by pleariant candlelight
I see it all—confound mo

When I remember all
With whom I've tea'd together,•

I've seen through brandy fall, "
Like-leaves in wintry weather,

I feel like ode
Whose muffin's gone,.

• Vtritom• tea•caddy's deserted
By black and green,

,•
• And who is seen

To search fur spoons deParied. '
Thus'in the chilly night, ' •

When'thoUsaud things confound me,
Sad- memory brings by candlelight

The old tea-parties round ate.

RE.IIINI3O.7trt OP VIE WAIL OF 1812.—The
non. Lemuel Sawyer,-who was a member of Con 7
gresa in 1812, furnisbes.the following interesting
reminiscences in a letter to the editor of the New
York Courier,& Enquirer:

well remember the occasion of Mid. Hamil-
"ton's presentation of the -flag of the Macedonian.
I was present thougtAmintentionally, at the grand
naval ball given,about the 14th ofDecember, 1912,
by the citizens of Washington to Capt. Stewart, in
return for the one he had given to them a little
previous, on board his ship. The. ball was held
at Tlendirison's Hotel, ott Cap tult Hill, where I
boarded; and being somewhat indisposed, 1 had
retired to bed jug as the ball opened. The music,
and the regular vibration of the floor to the motion
of the dance, kept me awake.. I considered, as I
was thus condemned to suffer the evils of the ball,
I might as well compensate myself .by its gratifi-
cation. I found it well filled with the beauty and
fashion of the place, and honored with the pres-
ence of Mr..and Mrs. Madison, and the, heads of
the departments, amor..,- whom-was NO Hamil-
ton, thoSecretary of the Navy, his lady, and two
handsome daughters. Intl- the midst of our enjoy-
anent, at abOut 1 o'clock, a messenger camp to
the door and eameounicated_ sumo news secretly to
the managers. They -were then observed toWhis-
per something to Mr. Hamilton, who had a private
conversation wi'h the President. Immediately
was buized about that a messenger had come an 4
was waiting below, with the glad tidings of a erg,
nar victory of one of our ships over one of the
British with equal force. In a moment and with-
-out the least noise or confusion, an arrangement
was made by the managers to give full effect to
the fortunate coincident. The Secretary's im-
patienee to run down stairs and meet his son was
restrained, 'and a delegation of Three gentlemen

• was appointed to wait on Mid. Hamilton and in-
vite him up, with the trophy of •ictory, of which
he'was The bearer, the flag of the Macedonian.—
An opening was left through the crowd of specta-
tors, from the door to, the back plat of the room.
Secretary Hamilton and his family were placed at
the, bottom ofthe passage, and in front of the dour;
while. the President and his lady, with the teem-:
tiers ofthe cabinet, were arranged on each
A breathless silence prevailed. The ladies stood
ttp.on the. back seats,: between the columns that
auppoiteit: the ceiling, the. whole length of the
room, gazing with intense interest at the door. It
may be mentioned that Mid. Hamilton had teen

.ribtent two years, and that he had escaped by a mi.-
- racle, from the conflagration of the Richmond
. Theatre, the winter before by breaking through

, the sash ofone, (Attie upper windows, and leaping-
to the ground, a distance- of near 30 feet. At
letigth, the !mid of th4rOcesiion enteredthe room,

.• consisting of Mid. Hamilton, supported on each
a member of the committee, followed by a

train of gentlemen baying. the captured
..Young Hamilton, seeing his' parents waiting fur
his approael”ith outstretched'arms, with modest
demeanor andaccelerated steps, threw himself in-
to the arms of his mother,'who hid her face in' his.
bosom, overcome by his feelings of silent joy ;

from thence he tore himself to grasp his 'father's
hand 'in a long and cordial shake, and ended by
receiving and returning the- enraptured embraces
of his sisters. As soon as this highly dramatic
scene. was over, orie suddeifbitrst of hrizz.is re-
sounded through the room. The flag was' para-
ded and Marched around the room to the tune of

• Hail Columbia—after Which it'-was brought to
- Mrs. Madison and laid at her feet, but she did not

tread,on it as some the opposition_papersalleg-
ed,' You may well suppose that this new and un-
expected feature in the ceremony, gave an incrcas-

• ed zest to the entertainment, and that it went off
with charming' and enhanced gusto. Young

- Hamilton was a very handsome officer, and inves-
.4d as he, was- with the virgin honors of this great
Elaval victftry, which dissolved the 'charm pf Brit-ish iinvincibility on the ocean, was the synosure of.
all the fair eyes present; but le bore his triumph
and his honors meekly. He was promoted to a
Lieutenancy,and in thatcapacity was cut in two by
a chain shot in the action of. the President with
the Endymion, or rather a -British squadron, off
the coast of Rhode Island, a few months after
while he- was bravely discharging his duty under
the gallant Decatur.

Tat Bri Eno or LOCOMOTIVES.--The editor o
the N. Y. Commercial confesses to "a lurking af-

fection for anything chat can be made to go," and
having heard that a locomotive had recently run

oan the Long Island Railroad ninety-six miles in
two hours and twentyr i.nine Minutes, running time,
be "resolved to make- iho engine's, acquaintance
and learn wha.had breathed Intoit such an inpetu-
ous spirit." He thus describes it; under the head.of '•A Good'un to Go:"

We called at the depot,. where the noble crea-
ll2,Pstood in his caphcious stable and run our eye
over his proportions which,wero singularly beauti-
ful and sy metrical ; every joint was firmly knit,
and his barrel round and full-formed. W. were
cautious, however,.to keep off his track, far it was
,plain at a glance that, there was a fiery nature with-
in him that might prompt him to show oil a little
and we were "sorter" suspicious that we could
notkeep ahead of a creiiturethat could trot a hued=
red mile., in a hundredand fifty minutes,well weigh-ed, too. It would be rather to long a heat,witkv-
.out

We were told- that this "griod'un to go." was
raised at Paterson Iron Works, byßngers, Ketch•
um & Grosvenor-meaning that the engine was
made by those gentlemen. indeed, they had left
their mark upon him, having branded their names
upon his flank in letters that will not eafily be ef-
faced. The railroad company have christened him"Btooks," though to' one thinking he can outstrip
-any brooks that we ever saw from the Niagara at•the Falls down to the sluggish Mississippi. He
ought to have been called "Young Lightning'The cream of the joke is, that these same ;Pater-
son gentlemen—Messrs. Rogers, Ketchum & Gros-
.senor—are raising.another engine, to be called-"New York"—this city, of• course, is always]_ahead—that, ou an. even course and with equalweight, is to beat "Brooks" by several lengths ;:and we suppose they'll do it.

It wasa caution to see “Brooks".start, A few•additional cars were no object, -any more than a
_flying squirrel would be behind Fashion's rider.As'soon as he got his nose outside the depot ga'esfile began to snort impatiently, "Clear the track!"
MEW the cry on all side,. .4usta puffer two fromthis distended nostrils, a - sort of contemptuousugh! uga! that was loud 'enough to shake one's,nerves, the driver gently ticklid him with a smallipiece of° iton;l you saw thej creature's sinewy.muscles gathering play, there' was a momentary•„flatila of the suubeam upon his 'polished sides, and',the Creature was out of sight, We know somelocomotives that would be vastly iinproVed by a.cross witlithe Patterson 'lron Work breed.

Too 'FoyE.,-The -tirne was when industry was'fashionable, and none were-itidiamed to practiceSuCh tirnes have-, chati-gitd--fasbion rules the,world, and labor has gone out of fashion with'Mose that can-live without it, and that can't—and.until a referaa is had, and industry again becomes- tfashionable, we way bid farewell to many a coin-,fort we might otherwise enjoy.

36-2 m

SH3KSPE.IRE
•.;CLOTHIN-G. STORE,

I iv. Iv. cor.-chpnut „s• Sixth street:

T"E proprietors have.cMmerte'd win their customer
business, that of Ready-made Clothing, and now

offer to Vie public, the most splendid assortment of
READV-MADE CLOTHING,.

ever before exhibited. The Goods are fresh, and made
in the latest style. the entire stock having been rdadO
within a few weeks, under their intaiediat!: super!merr: -
deuce. '

The style, quality and finish are unsurpassed, witdl the
goods will-be sold as cheap, no by any other hats° in
the city. A large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings tif es try variety of qualityand style on hand,
which will be matte up to order, '

Philada., Sept. 27, 30-3mo S.MiTII do WIFT

R.E ..IDY-11LID4 CLOTHING
gstablishment, - '

/472.. 292 Market 'street,. Philadrlphia.
TIIE subscriber has now on hand one of the must

extensive and beautiful assortments of READY—-
MADE CLOTHING ever offered for sale in the Phila-
delphia market. The Gartnents,are all nutin the most
fashionable manner, and for workmanship and qu,ality
of material cannot be surpassed. ,

COME.ONE : COME ALL: t to M. Triscvldr
PioneerLine, 292 Market street, whermyou will be mire
of getting great bargains; as he is determined not be
undersold by any competitors. He bitys and sells for
Cssit, consequently he can sell greater bargains than
those who buy on credit.

TRACY,292 Market street..
Philada., September 20, 1813. 38-3mo

r • - Fine Mica.
TIIE subscriber has for sale a tares quantity of de.-

composed MICA, commonly called Fire Sand, and
now very extensively used in the manufacture of fire-
proof bricks, cooking furnaces, stove cylinders, &c. It
has been taken out oft he pit with great care, and is of
a very fine quality, clear ()Emend, gravel and other itn-
nurhiPs.

It will be delivered on board boats, or other v.,ssels,
at the subscriber's wharf. hall' a.. mile below Gray's
Ferry. Schuylkill. at elehty cents per ton, or at any
wharfbelow Fair Mount at 31 00 per ton

Philada. Oct. 11, 1815
R. CARR.

41-2mo

ToDyers, Bleneliers, Paper Makers, Steam
Engine .Builders. and others

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED AVLOUGIIT IRON TUBES
From 4 inches to in calibre and 2to 12 feet lung,
capable of 'sustaining pressure Pout 400 t0'2500 lbs.
per square inch, with Stop w.kd,

T., L., and
other fixtures to suit, fitting together, with screw
joints,suitable for STEAM. WATER, GAS. and for
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM BOILER PLeza

at_ 150 ' (01
I

Manufactured and for sale by
mortito, TASIECER & MORRIS.

Wirchotuts S. 'outer of Third dc'Walnut qtreets,
PHILAPELPIIIA.

July 11,

RAIL ROAD IRON.
B1805 T00 157, 5, n23,}2tz;}inchflatBar liilßoad 12.0 n

,30 .3 24 x ai;llo,2} x 20 hand•
With Splicing plates ap4oftikes. for sale by

A. &1.1:&Co.,RALSTON,
4 south Front street, Philada.

Pni!ada. Oct. IS. 42—1m0

• BEST BUTS HINGES,
MANUFACTkltrdtoralebyairkSKEß& MORRIS:

. Pascal Iron %Varehouie, E:. corner of
" Third and Walnutstreet, rhilada.

Plidada. August9.. , 32
- -

•

McNeille's Clohing Store.
Mti. Ent-rout—Yourself and neichbourrare particu-

larly requested to reflect upon the best mode of saving
money in,the purchase of your wearing apparel; and
to do it effectually, you are 'hereby informed that you
can achieve the object by calling•at.Mr. McSeille's
Clothing store,-Nn. 105 Chesnutstreet, on the first floor
bf Sanderson'sHotel ; where you may at all times find
a large stock of fashionably cut and well made gar-
ments--.comprising in part, Chia:is at frOm $S,nO to
$:15,00--;•Over coats and Sack coats ft om $6,00 to $25:00,

Dress and Frock coats from SS,OO to s2s,oo—Pantsrom $2,00 to SS,OO, and Vests from $l,OO toso.oo.. . .
- PERRY R. 51eNEILLE.'-

105 Chesnut street,.Philadelphia
Philada. AnOust 16h

C4rpetings, Floor Cloths .&c.
AT .THE •CHEAP STORE,

41 •STRAWBERfar STREET, PHILADELPHIA,:
UVE would call the attention of persons in want of
VV New Carpets,'&c., to thefactor our being enabled

to sell goodsmt very low prices, because in our present
situation, our rent and other expenses are very light,
and we offer for this'season an excellent assortment of

Beautiful Imperial
Ingrain and VenetianL CARPETINGS. '
(of e Very variety.)

-Also, Floor Oil Clotho, from 2to 21 feet wide, cut to
fit rooms, halls, /i.e.. hearth rugs, table covers, floorbaize, stair rods, mats, ¢c, wholesale or retail, at thelowest prices.

A supply of the low priced Carpets from 31 -to 50cents per yard, alwayb on hand.
ELDHIDGE. 4. BROTHER,N0.41 Strawberry st., One door above chesnut,

near second street, Philadelphia.
Plitlada.,_Sept., 6, 36-3 mo

NOTICE TO MERCH.IINTS
Visiting the City.

TIiE subscriber would respectfully call the attention
of his friendsand others, to his well assorted stock

of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which he is daily re-
plenishing from the New York and Philadelphia auc-tions, comprising a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetta and Vestings, Bleached and Brown Muslins,
English, Irish and German Linens, White and ColoredFlannels, Handsome Silks, Shawls, Merinnes and Ma-
nses*, new and beautiful sty le Cashmere d'Ecosse and
Mouslind for Ladies' Fall and Winter wear, French,English and Domestic Prints and Gil-whams, together
with a large assortment of Gloves, Homelyand Trim-
mings of every description &c. &c.,a1l of which he offerLto the trade upon the HMIfavorable terms.

Having been long engaged in the purchase of goods,
he intends to buy none but such as are cheap; and ashis store is in imminent proaingity trythe Market streettrade, be Invites the attention ofmerchante to his stock-before miring their purchases."

- R. R. HOOPES.
Pio. 3 Strawberry etreet,PhtladelphlatFbilada. Sept. 130,431.3 —37-3 mo

MEDICINES

.E.. 0. J..R 0K SON,
Ottorne# at• Law,

POTTSVILLE, PE.
C,Office in Market et., at ttieEmporium Oirice.<4

June V., ..

' JOHN CHAS: NEVILLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TILL attendp all businessentrusted to him, with
care and despatch. Office one door below the

Miners' Journal.
October 19 •

TO'CITY:.aND. COUNTRY. ITER•1
. -CHANTS GROCERS-HOTEL 4-

. STEAMBOAT PROPRIETORS—-
CITY & COUNTRY FAME-

,LIES, ANWTHE PUB- :
LIC Jti GENERAL.

•

' EXTRA FINE TEAS.
IFIIOLES3LE '4NI) RETAIL ,

163 Greenwich st. neer Courtlanl and opposite the
Pacc Hotel, NewTork.

tz.partttular to remember the location of this store.
and not confound it with any other- Teu Establish-

Mdnt in, the Street. TidiKstore is convenient to the
Place oftanding of the Jersey City Ferry- - •

We beg to inform you that we have established, our-
selves at the above place, principally Cos the purpose
ofmeeting theview of-our wholesale and large fam-

'ily customers on the North river side.
The upright mannerin which we have carried an

our business for several years past, in this ciiy, toge-
ther with the very high quality and moderate price of
our goods, have earned for us a degree of reputation
DAr4 renown far beyond that of anysimilar house In the

-United States, and we consider theca the best reasons
we can urge to obtain your patronage.

We have, however, much pleasure in stating that
we have made, with great care and judgment, our se-
lectidns from all the spring cargos, and which comprise
the finest specimens of Meson, Gunpowder, Imperial,
Oolong, Pekoe,: Ningyong, Congou, Souchong, &c.,
which have arrived here this season, whieh, with an
immense variety of tine and good qualities, we offerat
wholesale and' retail:
• We have, also, the true Government Java and other
Coffees,as usual, roasted and ground daily.
age continue operations at our other. places as here-

tofore, especially at P2l Chatham 'street.
We are your obedient servants,

CANTON TEA- COMPANY.
'l2l Chatham street,
361 Grand street New York.
318 Illeeekerstreet,
89 Chesnutstreel, & Irlalndelphta45 North fifth st..
New York, Oct. 18th 1815.

PHILADELPHIA
GREAT dE..VTRAL

, PHILADELPHIA; !
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

. Corner of Maret And Decatur street;
• . • 10o.29.O•

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT
' OF THE KIND IN THE: UNITED STATE&

DJiIVIEL .C1?E'11.1;
O. 210 MARKET STREET, COR. OF DECATUR

LiAS now finished the most extensive assortmen
of FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ever offered,

in the City of Philadelphia:
I am warranted in making this extensive prepara-

tion, in the fact that I have a larger custom- than any
'two st • res in:the city, and importing my own Goods
(facet in large quantities, or the choicest and most
fashionable styles. oefore the other tailors, who buy
in small quantities, have, commenced making up for
sales. which warrant' me in making the assertion
that 1 cao Bella suit of Faihionable Clothing at <a

lower price to the..customer .than it costs at-souse
stores to get the goods made.

I wish the public to understand distinctly, that this
establishment' is conducted 'on the principleAhat
can and do offer better terms to my customers than
can possibly be afforded by any other in the'oosiness.
The reason of this is plain —1 conduct my business
entirely an the Cant principle, buy and sell entirely

for Cash, kedp no honks ofcredit, and of course do
sot have to keep Clerks to attend to the bad debts.
Thus muchfar the principle on which I conduct bu-
siness. •

I hate now finished, and; ready for FA LL and
SALES, about 25,060 garments, of the

newest style the cut and make of which is .univer-'
sally acknowledged to be unequalled.

Super_ super Dress and Frock Coats , in every vari-
ety el shade and color. -

Newest styles superlative French and American
Cassimere Pants. :. . •

A large antfAnost splendid assortment of rich style
Silk Velvet, Merino and Cashmere d'Ecosse Vestings.
ofmy own iinportation, the style of some of which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city -

The most extensive assortment of super Cloth
Cloaks -ever'seen in Philadelphia,.with every variety
of new style,Woolen, Plaid'and Striped Lining. -

Asphalturri. Beaver, Bangtip Coats—a large variety,
with different style Trimmings—Waved Beaver
Bangup Coats, Plain Beaver do , AdelaideSack du., a
new and beautiful article for ca easy and pleasant
Overcoat.

I have the largest display of Cloaks ever offered in
the city, with every other article in my line of Mai-
nets. which 1 am determinedto sell !ewer than can
be offered by any others in the trade,

Philadelphia Sept. 27th. 1815 .39-6mo
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

M. D. COHEN,
1.104 S. 2dst. Philada. Furrier & dealer, in Furs,
HASjust finished' and is still manufacturinga splen-

did assortment of fancy Furs, consisting of MUM,
Boas,Victorias, Collars,Trimmings, &c.:4maile of Mar-
tin, Fitch,Lynx, Genets, Siberian Snuirrel Skins,
&c., which. lie offers wholesale and 'emir, at the low-
est possible prices. ,

All kinds cf Funs, purchased at the highest cash
prices.

Philada., Sept. f.'7; 1815.

; 1 THE MINERS' JOURNAL.

RE AEMED4cOtr
Fates for the,People

r 7 tIIE cnnstantly increasing, popularity', a nd r-alo of
A.,Fahnestock's Vernsifuge has intinced per.

cons who are envious cline success to palm off upon
the pnblic preparations which all medical men knoo
to be inefficacious in expeiling matins from , the

This Vermifugehas made itiway Into Publie.favout
upon the ground of its own- intrinsia merits,'more
than any other mestkine ofthe kind now used; and
while many worm 'remedies have by dint of puffing
been forced into sale. and shortly after gono kite
the- obscurity which their worthlessness justly mer
iced, 13. A. Fhanesrock's Vermifuge 'continues to
be triumphantly shimmed. It has only to be used
and its effects will fullysustaid all that. is said of its
w ander fut expelling power. r

Certificate.
Wales, Erie Co., New Y., Jan, 7, 1943

,•We certify th at, we have used B. A Fahnestock's
Vermifuge in our families, and in every case it has
provided a decided and effectual remedy for expel.
Lag worms from the system. We cordially reedm•
meuda to parents who have children afflicted With
that dangerous malady

ELON VIItGIk
M. B. AINE-;

ROirt` MAY, • '

OSEPII BURROUGHS.
For Sale, wholesale anal-eta:l,m the Drug Ware

house of
B. A. FA NESTOC,K & Co.

Corned; ofSixth and Wood sta. Pitsburg. l'a.
For Sale in Pottsville, by

, CLEMENS & !'ARVIN, Druggists.
December ,9 50—

Fourteen Valuable Articles.
1. BRE:,:i.lit'S VEr..3IIFI.IGE—a certain sure for

woyms—safc and Veil ph.W.apt 1,4 ta6e.
2. Gtcsos's Errrttcrott. which reinovei (Iroise

ofall kinds.,Dry Paints. Tar, Varnish and %Vox from
carnets or fro:n cluxhine, without injuring the color
Or the cloth. . •

3. LI,NDON FLY PAPER—the (mei thing known fur-
killing flies and irmfliuctues. '

4. A Certain Dearoyer of Ratc,'Alicq,- Roaches,
and Ants and another of But Bugs.

5. GUNN'S SPECIFIC IBC Sour SMinach; !lean'
Burn and W.itcr. Brash,, by one whohas suircrod
thiitien'yeais before-11c discovered thucure.

6. Da. STmeN's GREEN Om-mu:4.fur the Piles.
It has never failed to cure.

lIAP.ItION'S TETTE]: WAEIL , •
8. DRENIoNIA INDELIBLE. INK,—without a rival. •,-

,9. -THE COMPOUND CONFECFION 'or FIGS—je.L
the medicine fur children and women', it is no-pleas•
ant to take.

It). HECK'S VEGETABLE.ANTIDILIOISS PILLS.•. -

GEACS tAhIiANT WATER-PRikc,F PASTE, for
Harness, Boots, Ae. It solidus the leather, anti keeps
out the water.

12. Pons. STaksorite.NiNo PLASTER.
13. JACKsoN'S E.ll,l,ll.ltilCCNIV4Timk, which cures

dig Horst Diarrl ida few'hours.
JACKSoN's • DYSENTERY MIXTO/Le. a certain

anti 'speedy eure:for Dysentery and-6ummer COW-
_plaint.

Tht ,ablc articles are wholesaleland re-;e a .ove va ti,

tail, by L. C. CUN;I/4/, No, 1 South F;fili strtet Philo
delphia..,,where Stort keepers and others willbe sup-
phtd with pure African'Cayenne'

:11111
epper, Arntea4Flowers; Drugs, generally, l'aintS; .11s, Glass

varnishes, at the lowest prices. .'r ,rans only cash,
ir, Cut out the advertisement, and i bring it with
you.

,Philada.,/tily 12th,, . I 2S--1y
. ,

•L.q u cK S' 1 1:
RHEUMATIC ' P.RESERI)'ATIVE

FOR SALE,. WIIOLESALE AND I RETAIL, BY
SI3IUELLAUCKS,Proprietor,

- East Xingst. Lancaster'city.
NIUCHI need not be said in relotiiin to this won-.

(tercel .remrdy. as theproprictoi feels confident
That when applied, it will, as an be proven by a
-number of respectable persons, cflixt an entijo cure
(tithe !thematic and other paing. tfot, un•
til lately, been'his intention to make it public', iut by
the frequent applications of his nciulibors, and the
wonderful lures it has effected. he feels it a duty he
owes to society, as well as himself, to make it more
:generally known, and at the same time, have, it put
as near as he can, within the reach ofall who may
be afflicted with diseases.

laThousands of names could be published of
persona who have been cured by this celebrated Med-
icine, but it is not deemed necessary. .

10-The above medicine is an iinvaluable cure for
Rheumatic pains, Rickets. Scrufula,Chroricdtseases,
Pain in the !lead and Breast, .Cramp, White Swell_
Mg, Mumps, Toothache. Stagnation of the Blood,
Pain in the Rick. Pleurisy, Sick :/litadaclie, Cramp
in the Stomach,Soarness and Swelling of the,Throat,
Coughs, Colds and Stoppages in the Ilea In fact
it renovates the whole system.

DIRF.CTIONS FOR USING TILEPRESERVATIVE
The medicine should be thoroughly rubbed into

the parts afflicted ; in very obstinate cases it should
be apgjied by flannel and the applicatiim of a warm
smooThing-iron ;in this case acts as a poweliful
counter-irritant. I

N.B. The above medicine is not, sold by any
Druggist : and the public should be particularly cau-
tious not to purchase Dorn itinerant pedlars.„as all
such offered are counterfeit. The , only pla`ces to
procurethe genuine medicine are froini the proprie-
tor, or the regular stationary ageints who show theirauthority by the Proprietor 's certificate.

p'Testimonia Is or its efficacy can be had at the
.Proprietor's and from the regular agents.
• rip-'slessra, & POTT. are' the authoriud
agprits for Schuylkill county

'Sept. 27th 39

DR. LEIDY'S
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills.

T•ONLY PILL 9 in,existence containing Sarsapa-'l- rilla in their composition.
77icipurify the Blood and Fluids of the body, anctcleanse the Stomach and Bowels from all noxious sub-

stances that produce diseaie.. .
They arc composed entirely of vegetable Extracts,

(free from mercury and tninerale) which make them
the safest,beat, and most efficaciousof any other pills inexistence.

Serenaf thousand certificates of theirefficacy have here-tofore 'been published, and their sales are in-rtasingannually by thousands. More than One Million boxes•baye already been sold since their latiltoluction.

.7(Cr..IfORE THAN 100,0'00 bo •
have been sold in Philadelphia alone, the pa - yearfthus showing tharin the place where they ar nanufac-turedthey have a .reputation, greater tha any otherpills"--which arises from the fact that Dn. I ring-.is wellirnotrn'ar home as a regular Physician, an his pills ale -consequently employed with greater con idence thanany other; hi addition to their own efficac . •

Quality and not quantity is a valuablelonging to them; one box doing more goofour of others+.

[tribute be-
than two to

requires toBe advised, therefore, when no essity
take none other than

DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD 'PII
Try Ihend (they cost but 25 cents a box.)
So well satisfied will you be of their good

will never take any others. After you hasother kinds, theh tryDr. Leuly's Blood Pills,once will Soon be discovered. No change ofstraint from occupation, or fearof catchimbe apprehended; youngand old maytake thequa!safety..
CS- Prtncioal Office and Den/it, Dr. Lelilly's HealthEmporium No. 191 North SECONDstreet, near VINE,(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.
Also, byKlett Co., Wetherill, IsCo.,W. Dyott &

Bans; A. S. &E. Roberts & and city ruggists gen-erally. _ _ •

ry them!
'Teets, you

e tried all
I the- differ-

' dietnore-
, cold need
m with e-

Also by P. Pomp and J. Dickson, Easton, J. F. Long,Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-keepers In the United States.
Also at J. G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Eptlne's) DrugStore, and John S. C. Martin's,Drug Store, Centreat.,Pottsville.
May IS. • • 20—

FEVER AND AGUE!!
1.000's! AND 10,000's ! !

AE atm suffering,under that Dane of Life, Fever
and. Ague, or Billions Intermittent'Fever Row-

and's Improved Tonic Mixture,' in 'universally ac-
knowledged, by the disinterested, to be the Great No-tional Remedy—the only warranted, safn,surea'nd rad-ical cure—that never has failed.when properly used,ip eradicate the disease and also its immediate causes,
restoring the natural feelings and elasticity of the con-stitution in a manner that nothing else will.C}Therefute *cure at once this long-tried, old fa-vorite and sterlingremedy, now called Rowand's Im-proved Tonic mixture—protected against counterfeit-ers, by the written signature of the original inventor.Jour; It. RowAsn;over the mouth of every bottle, andwhich may, for a certainty, be obtained genuine InPottsville, of • • JOAN R. C. MARTIN. •

JOHN 11. ROWAND, M. D.,Proprietor
August 16,

No. 28, nortlV-M st.,Philada.
33--4mo

•' IRON! IRON!!
BRIGEL POTT,

Ellin

TOWN HALL,
HAVE: an asstirtment of rolled and hammered,

low:, consisting offromtq round to :,inch.
Scroll trout 3 x 3 to 3.x 3

•Squares from ti x 3 to 3 x 3,
Hamiiird tire tiom 13 inch,

Scollop iron of various dimensions,
Crow Bare, Vlough Irons,

HorSe•shoe bars. sledge
Moulds. Junialth

Nails. and Horse
Shoe Reds.

STEEL
Octazon-Cast Steel. .•

Shear Steel; English - ,
Blister. American Blister. -

German Steel, Spring
Steel, &c., &c., 4,c

26June 28

ra. CARD.
..........

0

GOLDEN 'SWAN HOTEL,
.No. 99, N. 3d st.,aGove arch st.,

CHARLES.. WEISS, PROPRIETOR,
DoARD—/ DOLLAR PER DAY.

DO. This house isxonvenient to business, and only one
iquare from 3larket Street...ca

Zr PLEASE CALL •

N. B.—Stabling for horses—Livery stable attached.
Philada.; July 26, 30-4mo,

IBM

Philadelphia, Reading & Potts
vine Rail Road. '

, .

Reduction ofFreight on .llerchandize.

ON AND AFTEI; Monday next, Jude-' 2ilth, 1014,
Goods will be forwarded with despatch at the fol-

lowing rates of Freight, between Reading and the
points below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

k Between Between
Reading Reading

dnd and. •

Phila.. Pottsville.
Plaster, slate, tiles, ke, 1 10 75 cts .
Pig Iron, blooms, timber,

marble, rosin, tar, pitch, 1 20
and grindstones,, ,

Nails k spikes, bar iron, )

castings,lead,turpentine 1
bark, raw tobacco, salt, }. 1 40 1 00
provisions,potatoes,lumiher, stover, kr.,

Flour per barrel, ' •
Wheat, corn, rye, ,clover 1 4 cisseed, ,' salt per bushel, f .
Grocerles.,hardware,steel,)copper, tin, brass, do- '

mestic liquors,machine- • ,

. ry, butter and eges, 10 , 135
cheese; laud and tallow,
oiloznoLeetton, leather I ~

. .

~law bides, paints; oys- , . I
. .

Aers, hrnip, ai cordage. .
Dry Goods, drugs.c• medi- ,

nines, foreign liquors. I, wines, glass, paper,fresh ). 280 ; i7O
nth, meat, roillertiona- l

! ry, books ,i• Stationaryj •
• No additional rharges for commission, ,storage, or
receiving or ,I,liverine freight at any of the Compa
ny's Wpm,. on the line

July Li, I.,i:J.

tK) cts

16 cts.' H cts

SALT ! SALT ! !

QM

Ell

MINA halt. in barrek& tiaas, for sale at the lowest
Vorto•I I rico. rh.livored on board of Boats on the

Schu), Ihill. FREE of PORTEZIAOE by
GRAY & BROTHER.

31 WoloOt rt. or Locust st. Wharf Schuylkill,,fililatietobotJuly.l9th,

E.. A. HATHAWAY & Co.
GENERAL CONIMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xs 23 N'srth Wharves, foot of 4reh at., Philadelphia
HAVE received on consignment and offer for salei.
'—`the lowest cash prices—,,-

, bales Ist sort eastern hops ;ow galls fall and winter press'd whale oil ;

1000 do do . do . black, fish oil,
309 doz painted pails;

• 100 boxes lot quality sperm candles ;

150 do mould tallow candles,
200 do yellow soap ;

50 do No. I chocolate ;

300 do Luber. (sealed) herring; •
100 do do No. I do
100bble. ackerel. Nos. I, 2 and 3 ;

50 do Halifax Salmon ;

50 do gibb'dollerring ;

25 do pickled codfish ;

40 do Cranberries;
50 tubs Goshenbutter;

4000 lbs. Herkimer county cheese ;10,000 do dry codfish;
5000 do hake fish,. in drums)
3000 do Manilla cordage

Philada., Jan. 11, 00
ATTENTION.

PCILITARY•STO:R.
IllpHE subscriber would respectfully inform hie
SL. friends and customers, that he has located his

Military Cap Manladory
In Third Street, No. 96, a few doors below • Race,
where ho would.be pleased to see his old customers
and as ninny new ones as are disposed to favour him
with their custom. lie stillconrinues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles °revery description,
such as leather, 'Cloth. Felt. Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, oral' patterns; Forage Cilia; Bolsters for troopBody do ; CartouthBoxes, Bayonet cabbards, wozd
Belts oral! kinds ; Canteees ; Knapsacks, dideren't
patterns r Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tnbe do,
Brush and Picker's Plumes, Pompoons' Firemen's
Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality
Shot Bags.Game Bags, Drums, dic.,&c..

Ila'Ordars thankfully received and Promptly at-
thndci to. WILLIAM CRESSMAN,

No:101 Northlaird Street,a row doorsbelow Rat
• Philadelphiadanuary 13, 1844. • 2-6 m

T.LIE CITEAPEST PASSAGE AGENCY. IN :TIIE
UNITED STATES.

Joseph ?McMurray's
Splendid laneofLondon and Liverpool Packets

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.
Old EstabliShed " Passage Office

100 PineSiree't; Cdr. of South, N. Y.

rrlIE subscriber bega leave to call the attention a
-' his, friendsand the public in general, to the follow
ingarrangements for the year 1615, and for the purposl
of' bringing out Cabin, Second Cabin, and Steeragl
Passengers, by the following • 1
Itenmlar. Packet .Ships to andfrom Liverpool
Ships' Names Captains- Days of Sailingfiat

New York.
New ShiP, . . Nye, June 6 Oct. 6, Feb
United States, Brittrin, " II" 11 " i
Garlick Skiddy, • "26 ''' 26 " 1
Patrick Hatiry; DelanO July 6 Nov. tliMar.l
Waterloo, . Allen. .. II "" 11 " )

Roscius . Eldridge, . "826 -26 iIndependence. Allen, Aug. 6 Dec. 6-Apr.
Samuel Hicks, Bunker, " 11 " 11
Siddons, E. Cobb, " 26 " 26 ",

Ashburton, Iluttlesoli, Sept. 6Jan. 6 Ma)
Stephen Whitney , Thompson, " 11 " 11 "

Sheridan Depeyster, "26 " ,26 ",

Ship'sName, Captains, Days ofSailing fro
Liverpool._ 1

New Ship Nye, July 21 Nov. 21 Mar;
United States, . Britton, " 26 " 211 ~ 1
Garrick, •• . Skiddy, 'Aug. 11 Dec. 11 Apr
Patrick Henry, - Delano, " 21 " 21
Waterloo, 'Allen, " 26 " 26 "

.R036118. Eldridge, Sept'. II Jan. 11 May
Independence, After, " 21 " 21 "

iiamuel Hicks, Bunker, " 2.6 " 26. "

Siddons, E. Cobb, Oct. IIFeb. 11J'ne
Ashburtim. . Huttleson, " 21 ". 21 "

Stephen Whitney, Thompson, " 20 Feb. 211 .I'l-Sheridan . Depeyster, Nov. 11 Mar. II Jed
In'addition to the above Regular Lines, a ntrinhe

Splendid Mew York Built Transient Sbips,sueli as I'Adirondack,' 'Scotland,' Ruisel Glover, *Can,"
'Sea,' will continue to sail from Liverpool, weekly
Regular succession, thereby preventing the least 1,

' sibllity of delay or detention in Liverpool'; and
the accommodation ofpersons wishing to remit ins

to their families or friends, 1 Save arrang.ed the :
ment of my Drafts'on the following Banks :

Cork Limerick ' ClO:nine!
Londonderry; Sligo, • • Wexford
Belfast, • Waterford . • , Galway
Armagh, Athlone, •

' .Colerain
' Kilkenny, flotilla, Tralee,
Enniskillen, Monaghan, - . Youghal,
Banbridge, Ballymena„ Parionsto
Downpatrlck, Cavan, I 'Lurgan,
'Dungannon; - • Bandon, - . Ennis,
Ballyshannon; Strabane ! ' Skil:l:tee
.01nagh,74.11I 6w, I. ' • Dublin
Cootehill, Kilrush,
Seotland—,The ity Bank of Glasgow
England--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Do. ban

London; Messrs: P. W. Byrnes' & Co, Liverpool.
Passengers can Also be engaged from Ltverpoo .

'hiladelphii,,Boston and Baltimore, by the' Be
oacket Shins on unpile:Al/in being made perso;
r by letter4post aildressled to

JOSEPH .:11011111114 V, 100 Pine erect,
• corner of Seuth,street; New To.

AGENTS.
- Benj. Banana:Pottsville, fa, 'Michael Mullen;
chaster, Ni Y.; Jer. Baggot ProvidenCe. 1t•
Cough, Albiny, N. V. ; CharierO'Hara Toledo,
Thomas McQuade. Utica, N. Y.

I also beg leave to assure toy frienifi and the
Ingeneral, that the greatest punrtuality;will be of
ved itt the Balling of the above Ships, together wi
others. Which I may have, and that as.eneer
experience 'no delay on their arrival at thei di;
1 orts where they mean to embark. 1
.I'. S.—Free Passage can also he secured fro yy

vcrious Ports in:lreland and Scotland. from ty
Stean.ers run to Lii-erpool

,•

lIENJ BANNAN.
Sole Agent. for the Stale of P no..Fylva

•Februaryll, . ,

rorrs VILLE IRON WORK',
1•. . :

• '''".....:.ci.v-',.:- .ii',..l ._-_,..:,... -

• -o"fi .

,

E. . W. 11IcGIIV N 1S ;!

11 EPETF UM, Y announces to the Public' tli
has taken the'Establishnient known as the

vine Iron Works,•On Norwegian street, where
ptepared to gild all kinds of Stearn Eugines,.l
factureRail hliood Cars, and Machinery ofalmostldescription,at the shortest notice, and on the 'nio
sonalde terms.

r.,- Persons from t. broad, in wanLgf Stea nfT,
will find it to their advantage to give him a doll
engaging elsewhere. May 11' , I

Removal & New Goods
JOSEPH MORGAN •''

-nr.spcurFui.i.x informs the *Pithtic that I!
rtßeinovo his Sleet, to the New, store coon];
stone House of Mrs Phillups. with a locust tree iul
of the door, and next house above Mr. Tlium
corner, opposite ,Messrs Polleck's Store. Ali
Just Received a new assortnlent of :Spring Coeds
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Inadditiot
fancy dry 40,1,13& triminus he has received,:au
keep on hand a genetal assortmentlof leghorn,
Gimp,"tHraw. & fancy 111/111103, at the lowestpri

Pottsville March22 1545, . ,

Radiating Stoves, Tin Ware,
THE subscriber announces to the citizens:of

ville and vicinity, that he ha. on hand ail a
Mont of Radiating Stoves, of his own maiitt6
which he will warrant to be, equal in workin'
and beauty and as cheap as any obtained from
thdphia• lie has also nn hand a general assorli
Cooking and other stoves, embracing all kinds.t
with a large assoriment of '

TIN WARE, &c.
Allot which will be sold at cheap rates at his st
thctorV, Centre St. rettsville next done below
Ceisse's Hotel. BYRON PIIILL

Oct. 11, •

To.. ' the Public.
PVIOPOSALS for building Schuyl4lll Parge

keening them in running order for ten 3'6nrs.
First.—The undefaigned, with an ex?erteric:lyears inthe building of Boata and Barges will ct

to build 50 to lOU Coal Boats, suited to Vie enlarge
ofthe Schuylkill Canal,-to carry coal front Potts
Philadelphia, 01200 tons burtlfen at 51 feet wall
$lOOO each. And to keep said boats in godd r I
order for TEN 'MANN. (if life will permit) at the
log rates fur each -year,or any part of that tern
Ist yr.' 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. 6th. 7th. Bth oth
$2O $4O $lO $BO $lOO $l2O-$l3O 8140 $1

Being 10 per cent on the cost.
Second.+4 am ready to contract for the builsli

to 50 decked Barges, of 1200 tons burthen—suited
New. York' trade—at $l5OOeach, and keen then, i
running order for any part of a term of TEt rt.!
the following rates:
Ist yr. 21..3d. 4th. sth. 6th. 7th. Sth. 2th
$4O $6O SSO $lOO $l2O $llO $l5O $160,517

Being Sper cent on thecost.
Third.-1 ant ready to contract for the buildin rof 2.0

Sailing,Barges—with centre board, &c. exclut,ive. of
spars and other rigging—calculated, for the Etern
trade of200 tons Written, at $1650 to SISOO., And keep
them in rf..pair at a slight increase ofrates, equll to 8
ner cent on the WhoL3 • .
•

Fourth.—i ‘7,-- 1 also orepared to build ,Rteam 7

'decked vessels., calculated iof inaallers• at •b----1
Paid vessels shall be substantially Muir,

timber to be had in the Valley of the Susquehanlits tributaries, well fastened with wrought spilt;
bolt iron, well kneed throughout, and finishee
workmanlike manner.

*Estimates of repairs are intended for the on*earand tear only.
JOHN M. CROSLAND, Boat Ru 4. .

Pottsville Oct. 4, 1.615

LEGAL NOTICES..
ROBERT M.P4LMER, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N.OTAR,YA`NPUBLIC,
• • POTTSVILLE, P.C.

*OtriCe Centre et. ne it door to the _Exchange--

CIGAVIN BLYTHE,
3 T T,ORIVE 3,T 1,3W,

IXTILL practice in the several Courtsof the City and
V V ,County of Philadelphia..

*llls Office 'bat No. 35 South fourth street, between
Chesnuthod Walnut streets..2* • -

Philaila.,'Sept:.,20, 1813. • 39.-3010

JOHN' CLEM E NT,

Attorney at Law. '
oFFICE. Centre et., East,side, 4 doors below the

office of the Mitten' Jourhel. Mar. .•2 •

Johnlitt Roseberryl
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

012WIGEDUILO, ra
Jan. 4.

1. S. NEIIICKEN,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

POTTSVILLE, PA.
Will practice in the several Courts of ,Schuylkil Co

W:LEYBURN.
Attorney at Law.

'ETAS ripened an office. in the borough ofSchuylkill
'l.lHaven. Office in front street, second door east of
M. Manning's Ilotel, will attend to all business en-
trusted.to his care, n the cininties of Schhylkill and
Berks.

April 26, 151.1

itlOur gi• Feed Bossiness.
HE subscriber respectfully announces to tile pub-
lic, that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans with

him in conducting a general Flourand Feed Business,
under the firm of RUCH & EVANS, at the southeast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottsville. where they will always keeP on
hand, a4large and goail assortment of

'• Flour, Feed,
Hay b." thehale,. &c.

All of which will be sold at the very lowest'rates
They confidently solicit the patronage of the Mililie-
,believing that all those who deal with them; will find
it to their mutual advantage

July 19, 29- ETICIF& EVANS

OM

WILLIAM H. BROWN, & CO.,
.

" WDOLESALE DRY GOOD .DEALERS.
NO. 20, North Fourth" street, Phi!arta

JTAVIa large Stock comprising a general variety.of
11AMERICAN and FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

They regularly attend the Auction Sales, at which
they c•ui frequently purchase many seasonable descrip-
tion., of (kinds, mach below the regular prices, and
which they will sell at a small advance.

11hey receive many c.ods direct from Manufacturers,
and writ a!sd be receivtng the newest styles of Fon-

as soon as they are in the market, from
Hill here and in New York

aeirexertions will be directed to keeping constant.
,linerior assortment of the most desirable

and Furey Goods, which they intend.to offer to4.
y Met, raids on the most favorable ;terms, and

;it ,i,"l,,,,r eg,prirrs they can be found at in the city of
l'hil.tdelphia, and respectfully invite them to examine

tI o• ins ves.

Their stocc, onsists inpart of the following:
Caskinieres, Sattinetts, Jcan3, Plaided and

Jea,,, [a new article.) FlannPle, Kerseys,
' Linseys.;ll24 Padding. Canvas ('adding, Iledverl

teen.: V4tiveteens, Velvet Cords, Alpaca Lustres
Veki7thes. Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Laths,

Lawns. Irish Linens, Russia
!. Sheeting and lnssia Diaper. . '

Gloods‘cor Slimmer Wear. New Style Fancy Figured
Linen Drillings, Plain Brown Linen, Crape Gam-

! Moons, Corded. Plaided and striped',Diao, new
goods.] Plaided and striped Krendins, new

goods,] .Nankeens. Extra Heavy Cottonades,
SummerClotlis,Delliena, Mexiran Mixtures,

• 1 • Dine and Fancy !Coloured Drillings. Satin
Jeans, Fancy Single Cassirneres,

' Coat Ghighains, &c. '
Brown and Bleached,.\Wallas, Checka,ll4ines,Brown

Drillines, Canton Plannei, Plain White Canthries,
Checked and striped ditto, Lace Can,litieks, Ja:ko-

nets, Book Muslin, Mull and t":"wki ditto. Lace
Goods in variety, Coloured Cambrickg, Male-

ry, Cloves, Thread,- Buttons, and a full as-
sortment ofTrimmings, wc. &c.

PRINTS--A very extensive assortment, to whirlnew Styles are added as they come freed the alahufac
Philada., March 1,

• DOWNEY & FOCHT, .
R E constantly receiving from New York and areof-
fering at their store in Morris' Addition to Pottsville,.

Coffee, Sugar,Tea. Molasses, llama, Shoulders, Mess
Pork, Fish. Salt, Cheese, Oil, Candles, Soap, Liquors,
Fruit, Tritiated, flay, Feed, &c. &c. All of which
they offerat city wholesale Prices, freight only added.
.May 2lth 21—

200 Bp NCLIES I.;;OII,! ,!`:.N dEL I.I;ISitR, FO,rci siake „s
at

39Sept. 27tn

A FESII supply'of OIL. just ructived at
DOWNEY .1*- FOCHT'S.

Sept 13th

AN assortment of BLACK TEAS just 'receiven and
for sale at HOWS4EY S. FOCHT'S.

Sept. 13tlf 37--

BALED HAY, by the ton nr bale at
DOWNEY. &-FOCIIT'S.

37--Sept. 13th

LONG and short handled COAL`,SHOVELS by tho
dozen at DOWNEY 4- FOCHT'S.

Sept:l3th 37--

BODA, 81;G.\. Batter and Watercracker: in barrels'
loat received at • DOWNEY 4- FOCHT'S.

Sept. llith

ilminaton Blasting ruwder, Just1.50KrecEelit 6 °edLVdfor sale at
DOWNEY &FOCHT'S.

August 30

39 Boxes Sterine Candles received and furiale at
DOWNEY & FOCIII7B

ME

LIQUGRS, Gin, %Vbiskey, Brandy &c in Bbla., at
DOWNEY & FOCHT'S.,

May 24th,

NOW FOR GOOD I33RG✓4INS!

MARK THE roLLowrio

A NEW AND CHEAP STORE IN THE
Borough of Pottsville.

rrt fIE undersigned smbraec this opportunity to in
f. 'ran their friends rind the public in general, that

they have opened a NEW STORE, in the brick buil-
ding, laiely oceopied.by Mews Oliver & Mars, bo•
twten Ilenry Cet,c's and J. C. Lcssigs Hotels, inThe
borough of Pottsville, where they have just receive&
from Philadelphia, an entirely new and splendid
stock of

FALL-AND WiNTEIt GOODS,
consisting in part of Dry Ifoods: Gro eerie's, Queens,
Glase, Cedar and Earthenware. &c.

Among their supply of Dry Goods, will be found
a great variety of Calicoes, Aluslins Aloeslin-de-
Llines, Cashmere, Alpacca Lustres. English anal
.French Merinoes, new style Cloth for Cloaks, a
great assortment ofritawls and Handkerchiefs. Al-
so, superfine as Common Cloths. Buckskin Cissi-
'mere, Sattinets" of all colors and 'prices, I'6(c:is,
Vestings. Cheeks, B lankets.Flannels. Bed .t. ea,

c. ' Also. Sugars. Coffee I.llolase-, Tut. 5,.•
ens. Looking Classes; Cc, Also. Null. New 11.1, !.
ere'. and an extensive assortment ofother article:,
too numerous to mention, nil of which (Ley will (li—-
pase ofat unconraonlaw prices.

l'h'e ;italic art. invited to Five them:a call. CLIm-
ine their' goods and be convinced of the excel:art
qualities and low. prices. ,

E. & E. HAMMER.
Pottsville, Oct. IS, 1815. . 4'2—

Public Sale.
PURSIIANV-to an order of the Orphans' Court of1. SchuylkillCounty, the subscriber appointed by thesaid Court for that purpose, will exp.me to public sale,
at the public house of Abraham Seltzer, in West Bruns-
wick Township, in the said county, on Saturday; the294:14ay of November next, at 10 o'clock,..A. M., of saidday, all the Real Estate of Jacob Miller, late of theSaid township, deceased, to wit ;

No. i. Containing 109 acres, 38 perches of land. ad-joining the Little SchuylkillRairßoad, land of GeorgeMoser, Samtiel 13..Medlariusd others. The improve.'
• • ments thereon consisting ofa large house,

- barn, stables and all other•necessary con-
I". veniences, spring house and goodwater atIIII •• the door. The buildingsare on the Cata-

wissu road, and this purpart comprises the
principal part orthe Homesteadfarm of the said intes-
tate. •

No: 2. Containing 50 acres 60 perches of land, ad-joining the said Rail Road on the north, and the river
Schuylkill on the south, being part of the said Rome-stead farm, and being all bottom land on the river
Schuylkill; on this purpart there la a saw mill in goodorder, and a valuable water power, embracing thewhole of the Little Schuylkill, with sufficient headaod fail for any purpose,

No. 3. Containing 53 acres 89 perches of land. boon-.ded by the River Schuylkill,land of John Scholl, JohnBond and others, ow the said Catawisse Road, beingprincipally farm land, in a good state ofcultivation,witha proper proportion of well timbered land.No. 4. Containing ,110acres 75 percbea, -bounded bylands of John Scholl, John Bond and Others, being Tim-cer Land—all of which said Real Estate, Is situated on
or near to the Little Schuylkill Rail Road, and withinthree miles of the Town of Port Clinton, a,nd in thesaid township of West Brunswick.

The said Real Eatate is ordered to be sold upon con-
dition that five per cent of thepurchase moneyon each
purpart, be paid on the day of sale. That one half of
the balance thereof be paidon the first day of April
nest, end the remainder in one year,thereaßer, math in-
terest from thefirst day of April next. Title madeandsecured et the expense of the purchaser.

JOHN P. HOBART, Trustee:By the Court
JOHN H. DOWNING, Clerk.Orwipburg, Sept., 27, 1815. , 39-St

Fllth: BRICK attha Town Hall Iron Store. •BRIGHT & POTT.'Oeq:s . 43

PURE WHITE LEAD.
Whetherill &.__lircither,

ANUFACTURERS. Nu tirt mirth front street.
riPhiladelphia. have now a sued supply of their

warranted pure white lead, .Itid those customers nhc
hase been vparkly supplied in ennsequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

knawit substance possesses those perservative
and beautifying properties so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lend; hence
any admixture of. other materials only mars its
value. It has therefore , bcen the steady aim of the
manufactures, for many years, to supply to the public
a perfectly pure White lead, and the unccasinnde•
wand for the article, is proof that it has met. with fa-
vor. It is invariably branded on one he ad—Vl/Ertl-
EMU s. BIZOTHER. iu.full, and on the other,
WARRANTED Pere-:-alli&red letters

November 19
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Desirable Private Residenc
FOR 5., 11.E.

THE. stibscriber ,in order to elem.
old business as'soonllS possible, o

■ k
111121 sale his present•residenee in Maim
111 street. The main building is 23 fee

by 35 feet deep,andthe back buildis
feet deep, with two Parlours, Diningroom and ki
on the first -floor, with a Bath house, and a• Fun :
the cellar for heating the whose tient building
lot is 30feet front by 210 feet deep, with a striall
on the rear. The house is in•good condition,
beautifully situated, and-the garden is stocked
different kinds of fruit. 'Possession will begiV,
the Ist ofApril neat; or immediately, if required.
terms &c. apply to the subscriber. ' B. BiNN.

Oct. 1 1,

EMI

CO./ID'S P.RTENT'
GALVANIC BATTERY.

MIZE subscriber informs the public, that he haappointed by Wm. P. Coad, of Philadelph"
agent for the sale In this and, the adjoining t oun
his PATENT GRADUATED GALPANIC
TER Y, adapted to the .use ofyhysicians 'and
persons ofcompetent skill, in the treatment of
disorders. •
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Persons' desirous of purchasing Mr. Coati's iimolts. can have an opportunity of examining t
paratus, at myresidence in the Town Hall 'cif tl
rough.

Among the many complaints which have been!
and alleviated by this powerful agent in medicalj
rice, may be enumerated Paralysis, Palsy, 1:PilLock-jaw, emaciated I.lmbs,Rheumatism,Tic Doi
and various other neuralgic and nervous disorders

• Having purchased one of Mr. Coati's Graduated
Batteries, I am prepared to operate on persoustinfer-
ing under any of the above described complain to and
respectfully solicit all those .whe may feel interestedIn this phblication, to call and examine my apparatus.

PETER N. MUI/Eli.
30-ihno

cured
prac-
lepsy,
loreux

Pottsville,,Sept.,6, 1815

• • Boarding.
/SHE Subscriber has recently opened a bellI_ house in Market street, Pottsville, and w
pleased to have a number of respectable boagood accommodation will be furnished on re
able terms. Also transient Seardera accOmmoe
on reasonable terms.

Pottsville May 3d•
ELIZA 11AU,G11AWOU

P., _
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PRODUCTIVE -FARMS
To a person not familiarly acquainted-with tho

history and statistics of English husbandry, the
cxtre{no productiveness of the farms of that coun-
try wilisappear incredible, •

Nearly nine tenths of the cultiiitted';land of
Great Britian and Ireland, are rented to tenants,
who pay usually from foin fo five pounds sterling,
per acre, annual rent. !Where is thefanner :in.'
this country,who could live undersuch a burden?
Here, a farm comprising a hundred acres, is.often
rented fur .one hundred -dollars, and even' at this
rate, the tenant has-a hard task. The cultivation,
even whetelhere are a large number of acres in
grass, will little more than pay the rent and taxes;
but in England theresult is widely different. The
tenant who there pays live pounds per acre, an-
nual rent, and finds all applicances, obtains not.

•only comfortable living,93ut wealth from the pros-.
ccution of a calling, which here would doe= him
to want and misery, and untimely death, 'unless
assisted by the town. .. '

Ibltrwine estimates the Produce of one English
farmer of 890 acres, at £8,478, or 839,000 !I The
quantity of manure applied was 13,746ode horse
cart loans in- one yea!, and 10,250 the next. -Now
admitting-0113'cent of the farm to be $l2 per'acre, .
and the cost of manure and .its application $l2
more, andif to this sum we add, for interest or ex-.
penses, taxes, and the various contingent expen-.
scs of cultivation,' &c., $l2 more, we shall find,
upon stOkitig the balance, there will remain a'
profit of $lO the acre, amounting in the -gross ag-
gregate to the sum of $lO,OOO clear gain to the.
tenant in a single year!!'

Inahe vicinity ofLoriclon. a hay farm comprising
290 acres, was rented. The _rental, in this in-
stance wasllt-2 per acre, amotintingia the whole

•I to $1,920 per year. lak veri heavy expenditure
was required far manure—probably as much as
many a New -England-Farmer would have been
willing to give for the land, and yet the tenantI succeeded, Mtil'stnce became. wealthy, and with nu
other income,than thelproduce of his farm.. • •

. 1 In Ireland. 400r tenant hired an acre of land,
- erected his cottage,' purchased, manure and far-

ming tools, and the first year cleared all expenses
and had a balance of £l3 left. And ydt the Irish ,
peasant, in addition to the expenses. and outlays
above endinerated, had a church tax to pay, and
to be at the expense of purchasing his own seed,.
and mintainin,g'a family of four, besides himself
and wife. The frugality of the Irish peasantry is
proverbial. They went nothing of luxury, and
arc as contented, and far more robUst, with their

fart) of simpt.s-mi!k and potatoes, than the New
Englander, with the bdst, and, most nutritious
-ands ho can procure. But there, was something
morn than mere frugality at the bottom of this
plajed SUCCCFS. There •Wis thorough cuhita-
tion—a thing which in New England might be
said to be wholly unknown. .

CHEAP FOOD , FOR. CATTLE
• Mr. Prirrirs—l observed the following' article-
-hi an agricultural paper Whi.ch I picked' updn one
bt our Eastern hotels. The writer had in view
the scarcity of FOdder, arid . was recommending. •
the propriety of procuring a machine for cutting
hay, straws corn fodder, tlax, and even oak leaves,
to he steamed and Mixed wit4' bran or a small pro-
portion of 'flax-seed mcad,'to be had at the, oil•

lie referred to two of his acquaintanc'es,
li%iug near the mountain, a, few years since, each
having,two cows.

d had occasion to call upon them, in the'stUing
of the year; says the writer, tand enquired bow
they had kept their cows in Such fine order du:".
ring the winter One of theni replied that he had
but one wagon load old-odder that, winter and that
was buckwheat straw. He cut a small portion of '
it, appliedsome hot water and one quart of flax-
seed meal; twice, a daY, for, two.cows, which Was
all they had during -the-wiiter. His wife Made
butter, sufficient to ptlrchase their groceries and
other necessaries- for the -in addition to ,the
oil meal 'they consumed.

•The other one cut 'arid•steaMed oak leaves, arid
applied a portion‘ of oil Meal to it, and his cows
were slick and fine. iFrom that time until this, I
have used oil meal for my cattlo"and stuck hogs,
with a sinalrproportion 'of bran, through th'e. win-
ter, and I am ,corivltned that ono bushel of tit
meal ikof more service than two bushels of corn,
esfiecially to;cows giving wilk.' • • • ,

If you thiUk the atieve will be of any service to.
cur co.dinunity, be gdotkenough to insert it in your
valuable paper.. •.

GUILFORD
We have no doubt all about the Value of *,

the alio;:o hints to the community, if acted upon
in feedi ng then. btock. All.wliters:on the 'subject
Concur in representing -11a1;seed meal or. oil take,
,as at the. very head of nutritive siaMtances,lor
stork. iffed in theproper propurtion.—R7atieory
and Mig.

GETiING HEADY 1011 WI NT6R.-1111U1 tanbark
and bank up around' the house to 'ensure a warm
cellar. Cellar windoWs :should be kept open
through the day and closed after the nights be-
gin to 'freeze. as late,in the season as possible.—'
See that dry Walks are prepared from .thehouse to
to all out houses. Po not'bo stingy of your ma-
terials; make the paths high.and roianding, so as
to ensure dryness, especially about thd'barn.—
See that stones, gravel or titnber, are laid` so as to
;be out of the way of cattle's feet. and just in the
way of your own. 'We have seen swampy batn
yards, before *going into which a prudent man
would Choose to make. his will. Mud on the shoes
from roads and fields is all well enough ; but mud
from one's own yards, shows thatiho owner has
not fixed up as he ought to have done. •
. If your stables aro' old, examine the flour.; or
souse night may let a" horse 'through, to come out
lame for life. If you nava a dirt floor, see that it.
is carefully laid, and remember that if it ho Incli-
ned either way, it shOuld be from the rack and
-not toward it. ' Let yeur wagons, carts, pldugh.i;
&c., be repaired during the fall and winter, and
'not be left till spring. Sec that your shingles aro
all sound oil-the house,:barn and shed. That leak
-which yOU have allowed to drop,. drop, drop all
Simmer has at last taken off a yard or two of
plaster, and it is time, now to put on a shingle or
two. There is another leak of two that must bo
stopped. Thatpocket of yours which has let out

te after dime'for liquor, the hole genii- % bigger
au"' bigger ev".. 11 year, now is the timmio sew it

-;„ you up A pocket is a small
iit up, or t vrm .„

place to be sure, but' we na,-.7 seen barns, cattle,
and acre after acre ;slip througha hole M whteu'''
at first, was only largo -enough to lot sixpeori
through.

See that all }Misr tools .have a safe and dry
standing place; hoes, rakes, Scythes, sickles;carts,
yokes, spides, mattok, hammers, plows, chains,
axes, and every thing but your geese and ducks,
should be kept from wet and snow.

If you have stables for your cattle youshould
have good sheds prolided, opening to the south.
Even when cattle are allowed to run through the
stock-fields, there ought to be in some warns plaeo
an ample shed to which they, can resort daring
wet and cold weathdii and one sufficiently snug
can be made without calling in the carpenter or
buying lumber. •

EMEiii
'A 1111-s.Torn AND LIME has been.

found to prove very valuable in raising wheat
cropS this season. The trials have realized the
most sanguine ezpeciations in many places. Tur-
nips....4saprove well With this composition strewed
upon the soil. Sulphate. of Soda (Epsom salts)
has been of equally great value to potatoes. This;
with an equal quantity of nitrate 'of soda, is
thought by some even bettor, •

The Chinese have the art-of dwarfing trees, and
will cultivate a pear or apple tree, perfect in all its
parts, and yet not exceed a foot in height ; end
what is -still more )strange, they will raise from
them atpleasure, fruit either of the usual size or of
a size proportioned, to the diminished growth of
the tree.

Hollow,Ware:
JUST received at the York Sthre a large and genera

assortment of 11ollhw Ware consisting of 8,6, 4, 2
'and 1 gallon pots lithillets, Boilers, &c., &c., which
will be sold wholes4le or. retail at the lowest rash
prices. • Also waggon boxes ofall sizes.. .Cedar ware
such as tubs, buckets, &c., &d.

EDWARD YARDLEYJan. 12, 1515,

VIOLINS,FLUTES Sm.—For sale at MAR-
, TINS Drug Sfore, an assortment of Violins

FluMs, Clarionets, 'Fifes Sc. to which ho invites
the attention ofmusicians and others,

March 15, . UZI


